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Introduction & Demo 

Presentation pre-recording: https://youtu.be/vRx7AO8bXOk



● What’s a Verifiable Credential?
● What’s Linked Data?
● How it all fits together
● Demo
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https://www.w3.org/TR/vc-data-model


{
  "id": "http://example.org/credentials/",
  "type": [
    "VerifiableCredential"
  ],
  "issuanceDate": "2021-02-04T20:29:37+00:00",
  "issuer": "did:key:z6MktHQo3fRRohk44dsbE76CuiTpBmyMWq2VVjvV6aBSeE3U",
  "credentialSubject": {
    "type": "ParcelDelivery",
    "deliveryAddress": {
      "type": "PostalAddress",
      "organizationName": "Effertz and Sons",
      "streetAddress": "341 Reichert Vista",
      "addressLocality": "Nolanville",
      "addressRegion": "Oregon",
      "postalCode": "46598",
      "addressCountry": "Gibraltar"
    },
    "originAddress": {
      "type": "PostalAddress",
      "organizationName": "Treutel LLC",
      "streetAddress": "997 Jimmie Ridges",
      "addressLocality": "East Kareem",
      "addressRegion": "Oklahoma",
      "postalCode": "26272",
      "addressCountry": "Venezuela"
    },
    "deliveryMethod": "Ocean transport",
    "trackingNumber": "875123310709"
  },
  "@context": [
    "https://www.w3.org/2018/credentials/v1",
    "https://w3id.org/traceability/v1"
  ],
  "proof": {
    "type": "Ed25519Signature2018",
    "created": "2019-12-11T03:50:55Z",
    "jws": 
"eyJhbGciOiJFZERTQSIsImI2NCI6ZmFsc2UsImNyaXQiOlsiYjY0Il19..0VeeTWUmA-PYF
2CYj9dlePCuqWaL21XAuDIR2_56RxUixKsXR5f2YkqZEZWNeNvr6hGAtCbQD4-1EGAi3ZSDB
g",
    "proofPurpose": "assertionMethod",
    "verificationMethod": 
"did:key:z6MktHQo3fRRohk44dsbE76CuiTpBmyMWq2VVjvV6aBSeE3U#z6MktHQo3fRRoh
k44dsbE76CuiTpBmyMWq2VVjvV6aBSeE3U"
  }
}

Verifiable Credential = Data + Trust

Data

Trust

if data is tampered with...

… the cryptographic signature no longer verifies
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Verifiable Credential - Digital Signed Document



W3C Verifiable Credentials - Issuance and Verification
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Linked Data - How Machines Understand and Learn

Linked data was the topic of my presentation at the London CEFACT Forum:  
https://unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/cefact/cf_forums/2019_UK/Conf_APIs/PPTs_06_NisJespersen.pdf

https://service.unece.org/trade/uncefact/vocabulary/uncefact/#Consignment
“Consignment”. You know, a transport 
contract. The way CEFACT defines it, 

from consignor to consignee. With me? 

Knowledge graph



Linked Data - Core to the RDM2API Project*

* a.k.a. edi3.org

This is why we’ve been so focused on getting this exposed like this



{
  "@context": [
    "https://www.w3.org/2018/credentials/v1",
    "https://w3id.org/traceability/v1"
  ],
  "id": "http://example.org/credentials/",
  "type": [
    "VerifiableCredential"
  ],
  "issuanceDate": "2021-02-04T20:29:37+00:00",
  "issuer": "did:key:z6MktHQo3fRRohk44dsbE76CuiTpBmyMWq2V",
  "credentialSubject": {
    "type": "TransportDocument",
    "shippingInstruction": {
      "type": "ShippingInstruction",
      "shippingInstructionID": "E0559d8308",
      "transportDocumentType": "SWB",
      "cargoItems": {
      },
      "utilizedTransportEquipments": {
        "type": "TransportEquipment",
        "equipmentReference": "APZU4812090"
      },
      "shipper": {
        "type": "Organization",
        "name": "Durgan, Mayert and Cassin",
        "description": "Profit-focused coherent system engine",
        "address": {
          "type": "PostalAddress",
          "streetAddress": "12635 Nikki Ports",
          "addressLocality": "Nellieport",
          "addressRegion": "Montana",
          "postalCode": "84421",
          "addressCountry": "Andorra"
        },
        "phoneNumber": "555-607-6174"
      },
      "consignee": {
        ...
      }
    }
    ...
  }
} (VC simplified to fit on screen)

https://w3c-ccg.github.io/
traceability-vocab/

https://app.swaggerhub.com/
apis/dcsaorg/DCSA_EBL

https://service.unece.org/trade/
uncefact/vocabulary/uncefact/

https://schema.org/

Context & Semantic Layering
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Tech Stack - Fitting it All Together



demo
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QUESTIONS & DISCUSSION



GET IN TOUCH

EMAIL info@transmute.industries
TYPEFORM https://transmute.typeform.com/to/RshfIw

TWITTER  @TransmuteNews
MEDIUM https://medium.com/transmute-techtalk

WEBSITE https://www.transmute.industries

BUILT IN AUSTIN, TX

PRESENTER

Nis Jespersen, Solution Architect 
nis@transmute.industries

BUILDING STANDARDS

Transmute Interoperability Demo Site
Selective Disclosure with BBS+

Encrypted Data Vaults
Universal Wallet

Well Known DID Configuration
Sidetree Protocol: Scalable DIDs

Traceability Vocab
Vaccination Vocab

Trusted data exchange for the future of global trade.

VIDEO

Presentation pre-recording:
https://youtu.be/vRx7AO8bXOk

https://transmute.typeform.com/to/RshfIw
https://wallet-interop.did.ai/
https://github.com/w3c-ccg/ldp-bbs2020
https://medium.com/transmute-techtalk/encrypted-data-vaults-c794055b170e
https://transmute-industries.github.io/universal-wallet/#Mnemonic
https://identity.foundation/.well-known/resources/did-configuration/
https://medium.com/transmute-techtalk/introducing-element-328b4260e757
https://identity.foundation/sidetree/spec/v1.0.0/
https://github.com/w3c-ccg/traceability-vocab
https://github.com/w3c-ccg/vaccination-vocab

